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Adîertising 'Rates on application.

Àt Uts Convention haiS tin Toronto. NrOV.
JO iaiàd 21, 188P, the Ont arlo Asaoo<aton
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Ipl4oed t th 1?5rt ithi Meowrtn 01
th luaroin<u ofQeboM Aie<caition»Uh con-

'Lien., hed in .M'ontréal, V;tt. 1" ana 111A,
1890: "ltMoed by M. Pirm~ult, sec atid by
. r. Duilop, thsst tee the Armhisf cftAs
ipéeiiée of.Qoeo igote a5sOtbied 4n con-
vS.*ion being satisfl*S that the. CANA DIAN
vo0eylUc1 29KCORD) afforda tus a direct

" Ibed, that <va isiedgo ouIr support to -i by
twit<u <ta columms lehon caluinafor ren-

Sttbsrrx&rs wko maye c&awfe tArir address
skould give promt natice of sante, In doing
se, gweg hoM> odarS rire aiddycu. Nctity tI&

TORIN of0F E GLA8OOX N.8
TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES.

Staled tenders, addressed ta tht Town Clerk,
wlU be reccivcd by. the Finance Committet of the
Town, of New Glasgow, .1. S., aup Io and includ-
ing the z5Tlt DAYh 0F JANUARY A. D..184
ai 3 o7clode p.m. for'the purehase or

TEN THOUSMID *DOLLARS
Debtntures of the Town cf_]Ncw Glasgnw4,. N. S.
Tbesc debcuitùfés art issued1undferauthority cf an
Act cf the Legislaturc of the- Provinc b! Nova
Scotia passed the 3oth dsty or April, 1892. Chap-
ter-lao. and are dated July ist. x893, and hear in.
terestat thoý rate of4jperlcentum pet aniuna.nd
arc in sumri of $iooo (ane thausanci dollars)
cach, and run foi ao i cars fromn date.

Thtc purchaser wiIl bc -required Io pzy the ae.
crued interest on the coupon ataeed daaed July
'lit 1894.

Tht tender te state the ainouat ta bc taken
and.pricc ofcred. The debentures will hc de-
livcred on tht ist day cf Februtry. z894.

iSigncd) J. LESLIE IENNISON.

<SiRfltd) A. X. FRASEIR. Mayor.
Town Clerk.

?TeW Groàgow, N. S.?ecmcrand, 1893.

*IDEXÇAMAIL.
Sealeci tenders. add-essed ta 'the underignrd

and endorsed " Tender for Sheet Ping Der,
Cut, Ottawa." willberecejved at the Rideau Canal'
Office. Department of Railways and Canais.
Ottawa. up ta JANL'ARY à191. i89. for the
necesar labour and mnatérial requlre connec.
alaon therewith.

Plans and specification, together with forit of
tender, can bc sen ai the above mentioncid office
on or after Fdiday, and inst- ,

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ae.
F. A.WISE

Rideau ~ ~ ~ F CaaAfie .WIEgne

Ottawa, December z5th. 1893.

Notice to, Contractors
ADI -COITRICTORB! î»DI-3OOK

A new and thoroughly revised editinrf the
Canadiàn Confrnxctora Hand-Book, consisaing:
of! zo pages of the Most càrefully sclected =e-

teil snow ready. and %%ill be sent post-pald ta
any address tri nadaon rpeipicf pnce. 'lits
-book sbould he an the hands cf every archâteca.
builder and contractor whbodeL-es tobavc readidy
accessible and propel authcnticated information
on a wide variety cf subjeçts adapted to lits
daily requirements.

Price. sx.So ; ta subserihers of the CANAD2AN
AECHITKCT AND BUUMRLna St.oo. Addr=a

C. H1. MOR TIMER, Publiaher,
Confederation Life Building. ToRoNro.

iMoareal office:
64 Temple Building.

WV.VER-PR001' MNASONRY.-WVhat was
at first considered a doubtful experiment,
viz., thc use of coal tar as a means of
rendering masonry impervioas to ivater,
especially in positions exposed to direct
contact with the latter, has proved a
pracaically valuablc resait- Used as a
coating for masonry built: up of vcr
porous stone, tar renders jr quite imper-
vious, even nt a depth of some fifty fct of
water, and, according to the opinion cf
those whosc experience bas been extensive
îvith it, the ajicle should be utilized in ail
public buildings, partacularly those de-
signed for the prescrvation ofworks of art,
the dissolving action of the water, cven
upon inortar of superior quality, being
well known, and aIse the unfavorable
cf«ict of the exuidation of water cbargcd
wîth lime saits fromn the moitai. Two
methods cf using the tar are namnec, viz.,
in a boiling state ib one or several layers,
this being suitable for surfaces exposed te
the air; or it may be madé 'te flante up
belore usingj, this being appropriate te
surfaces whicb bave te be coverea uip. Il
is statedthat ivhea boiling coal tar as cm-
ployed in tiez -coats of mnnsonry the re-
suit is a blac'k and vexy brillhant varnash,
which perfectly resists the action of frost,
waitei and sun, being likcwise absolutely
impervious; and thet endency of the black
cbatins te absotb heat niay be ovércom c
by whaedusting the whole before the tai
Isquitt dry.

CONTRAdTS OPEN.
MONTE BELL.O, QuE.-.The proposed

new R. C. chuîch will cost in the neigh-
bothood cf $75,000.

LA KETAmISC>.zitAGUE, ONT.-A num-
ber cf residences will be buiît here next
sumtmer.

KNOWVt.T0N, QuE.-The School Com-
missioners are contemplating tht erection
cf a new academy.

WESTMINSTER, ONT.-The ratepayers
will vrote, eaîly in january, on. tht question
cf erecting a îoivn hall.

RKM.%OUSKI, QuE.-A clelegation a few
days ago appealed to tht goveinment to
improve the harbor at titis place.

WHITBY, ONT.-Mr. Donald bicKay,
Counry Treasurer, wants tenders for the
purchase cf $aeooe wvoith cf debentures
of-the County cf Ontario.

QUEBEC, Q uE.-The %Vater Commattee
ofih.city Co.uncil is asking for tenders
for thé excavatang foi pipe'laying o
Bridge and St.* Simon streets.

ST. BONIFACE, MAL-The by.law
granrng the sum Of $75,000 for the con-
struction ofa.brdge over tht Red River
was defeattd by tht ratepayers.

NEL.soru, B. C.-The N'elson Maning
and -Hydraulic Company has been foimed
te develop dlaims on Forty-Ninc Creek.
K: -k & Rîtchit, land surveyors, are among
tht promoters.

LONDON, ONT.-Application ivill be
made te the Legislature cf Ontario te
authorize the corporation ta exempt fromn
taxation a cold storage warehouse te be
erectd in this city by Mlessîs. Hodgson
Bics.

.FÉNELON FALLS, ONT.-Tenders are
inviîed until the xoth cf January for tht
p4ichase cf the pulp and saw and shingle
mils in thas towvn. Partîculars may bc
cbtained frcm, Messrs. Robinson, O'Brien

&Gibson, solicitois, Toronto.
BROCKVILLE, ONTr.-The plans for tht

piopostd new international bridge across
tht St. Lawrence river are nowvbeing pie.
pared by Engintér Smellie. Mr. C. J.
Pusey, tht chief promoter cf the scîteme
has taken up has residence here.

MIETCALFE, ONT.-F. Iveson, Clerk
Township of Osgoode, wall receive tenders
until Tuesd -ay, tht 9th cf januaiy for tht
deepenng and wvidening of Gîey's Crck.
Profiles may be scen ai tht Township
Cîerk's office and ai tht office of j. B.
Lew-is, Brunswick hotel, Ottawa.

COLLINGWVOOD, ONT.- At a public
meceting held hcre lastiwck, a schemc
for an atir line railway fram thas town te
tht city of Toronto was formtalatcdl by
Mi. Frank, Mobeîly, C. E., and a coin-
milice was ajapointcd t0 urge tapon the
Town Councal tht nectseity of taking im
mediate action in tht marier. Another
meeting will bc hçld rit an eaily date.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Mvr. A. Stuait,
Treasurer cf tht .city, will receive propo-
sais until Saturday, the.6th of.JanaRy, for
-the- purchase of.Si,35o.ýo worth.ede-

beaiiues.-A meeting cf citazens was held
last week te discuss tht projeci cf crecting
a university for woniea. A committee cf
laymen tvas appointed ta fuathe- tht
scheme.

KINGSTON, ONT.-At a meeting cf tht
Rectoay Commîttee held last week, a reso-
lution 'vas passed approving of the pie-
liminaty sketch submitied by 'Messrs.
Power & Son, architecis, and instructng~
tbekn te prepare plans for an office build-
ing te be errcied on the sire cf the cld
Gcen 5aloon, cornter cf King and Clarence
strets.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-M. J. NV. McFar-
land, Sec.-Treasurer, will receive pro.
posais until tht îoth cf janmat' for the
constiucrion of the Nikola Valley Railway
Ce.'s, railway fromn Spences bridge te
Nicola Lake. Particalars may be ob-
tained ai the conipany's offices, 161 Cor-
dova strect, ibis city.-The Epascopaliane
ai the North arin have decided te erect a
new church.

BALTINIORE, U. S. -Cern etiaive plans
are invited. for.a net .u Oeuse, te cost
$1,400ioOO. Prof. Wm. R. Ware, cf
Columbia College, bas been appointed
constling engineer, and under his direc-
tien the conditions governing the compc-
tition have been fermulateci. A pamphlet
cf instructions may be obiaineq by ad-
dressîng tht mayor. Ferdinand C.
Latrobe, Balrimore, M'td.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Board cf Health
will shortly cali for tenders for tht con-
struction of a bridge front St. Patrick SI.
te Porters lsland.-A meeting cf the pro-
motis cf the proposed materniry hospital
was helti on Thursday cf last tveek.
Plans prepared by Mlessrs. Arnoldi &
Calderon or lie crection of a building te
cost 59,ooo were sîabmitted and approved
of, and if tht subscriptaons warrant the
bualdang wall bc proceeded %vith on the
lot purchased adjoining tht Stanley
Institate.

MIONTREAL, QuE.-The City Hall
Commitice will ask the City Council for
ana appropriation cf $9),ooo te lepair tht
heatang apparatus.-Tenders are inviîcd
until nonc aturday itext, tht 301h inst.
fer hecating apparatus for Montcalm
schonl. Plans may bc scen at the office
cf tht architect, Mi. «Jos. Haynes, 18o St.
James Street, and tenders are te be ad-
dre-ssed te tht Board of Catholic School
Comtnissioners, P. O. Box, 1944.-Tht
City Clerk has rcccived a propositton
from the Montrcal Cold Storage and
Frczing Company offéring te erect a
morgue on their property -At a recenr
mctang of the W%%ettr Commartet il was
dc'cided te ask tht City Council for
$5ý,ooo te enahît the Superiatezadent te
lay ivater pipes during tht wintet.

TORONTO, ON L-Tht construction cf
the proposed new wharf ai the foot cf
Venge and Lorne sircts will in ail proba-
bility flot bc pmceeded withait present,
the cwncrs of the variaus steamboat lines
haviag îefused te pay an> inçrcaçd renta.l
-The Board of 4lanhgcrreilt qf the


